Fairview High School School Council
Wednesday, November 24, 2021
Meeting called to order at 7:01pm
Attendance: Shannon Fraser, Lynette Craig, Coralee Ingram-Coghill, Dawn Schacher, Tanin
Pierson, Kristin Duncan, Kristy Currie, Taryn Banach
Introductions
Approval of Agenda: November 24, 2021
Motion by Dawn Schacher
Seconded by Taryn Banach
Approval of Minutes: October 27, 2021
Motion by Kristin Duncan
Seconded by Taryn Banach
Old Business:
Social Media - Inappropriate use
- currently working with RCMP
- Shared concerns and asked for any suggestions at PRSD Admin
Volunteers - Have had 5 volunteers come forward
Toy & Food Drive
- Fire Department will be running it.
- FHS will be brainstorming ideas for a new initiative.
Principal’s Report: Shannon Fraser
- 2 entries in the Festival of Trees (SU tree & Sr. High CTS Welding Tree)
- RCMP - Have asked about the possibility of a Constable to visit possibly once a week.
- Parent/Teacher Interviews
- talked to more parents
- Interviews took place in classrooms - teachers found it easier (everything is
there)
- Christmas week - variety of activities planned

Student Council - Tanin Pierson
- Terry Fox Run - provided hot dogs and juice
- Orange Shirt Day
- Muffin Monday - once a month
- Pizza sales - Every Thursday (price has ben lowered - often selling out)
- Festival of Trees - donation of a tree and helping with set-up
- Candy Grams being sold
- Christmas week - activities being planned
Yes Worker: Kristy Currie
- Flapjack Friday - successful
- Parents/Families Matter week
- Family Violence Awareness month - Purple Shirt day
- Continued interacting with class - provided support to Grade 7
Trustee Report: No report (Robyn away)
New Business:
- ASCA (Voice of Parents in Alberta Education) Lynette attended
- On the ASCA website - various webinars (some which are free)
- A School Council should reflect on its mission, vision and goal statements
- Could do polls on Facebook to gage parents feelings
- School Council Purpose webinar (prerequisite for many other webinars)
- January 19 (will post to possibly gain more participants)
-

PRSD/FHS 3 year Plan
- many of the decisions made are based on information provided by surveys that
go out.
- Literacy & Numeracy Goals - to have everyone performing at grade level or at
IPP goals
- How do we move forward?
- Benchmark Assessments used to determine - How do we let parents know what
they are?
- Inclusionary Education - anything that limits your learning
- All staff are leading from Trauma Informed care.
- As an advisory group, how can we help with these goals?

-

School Council of Councils meeting - November 17
- Recommends having everyone on board
- Different approaches needed for different kids

Next Meeting - Wednesday, January 19, 2022 7:00pm
Workshop will be our January Meeting
Meeting adjourned at 8:11pm

